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' C- - :j V,r,',tn) Will Entab.
Mah ZUilroad Jloapltnl Car

,1' Cervlcn.

MMich Over Cjbty Year Old She
1 U itartri In wltlt Oreat Energy

Organs pw Relief Work to
(W mill Wrecks.

fcra Kfton. tli tamotm Ilcd Cross
i
. er, iy JiiHt (riven new evidence

she n ie of the most remarkable
ten Th world bus ever known. Feel-th- at

the JteJ Crnsi work tins been
'ed An ft. permanent baids and no
jcr needs hr !" supervision, thin
rtnc woman, although upward of
ty years of mo, ha lately returned

jerold home in Massachusetts and
led bead quartern tor a great new
emcnt to alleviate suffering, name-- e

project for organizing tiospltal
M on all railroad In order that
1 the aid of hopnltal cars speedy
tor may be hrou;.)t to persons in-- A

In wreck.
le portrait here presented is t
rial Interest, as It la the
r llkeneaa which Clara Harton has
fitted to be rnsde In many years.
. famous Bed Crux; worker baa no
) (or the camera, but her cUme per.

l friend, Mrs. John A. Logan, after
:h persuasion finally Inducud her to
for this picture. Mr. Logan la seen
Jdlng by fcer sltlu,

EKED IN Cmb AND FIIANCO- -

PECSSIAN WARS,
lere Barton, who 1a entering: with
much enthusiasm into a new niis-- i

A. LOGAN.

iary work, waa born In Oxford,
.. tn 1830. During the Civil War

did relief work on the battlefields
crsiclsca rrre search for uiUslug

1 lor which Congress appropriated
sum of H6.O0O. After the close of

: ahe went abroad and car-- i
on the Had Cross activities of the

war, followlug which
did Uerolo work at the Johnstown

d, distributed relief In the Russian
iue tn 1KW2. and the Arnietilun mus-r- e

or lsao. at the ke(uoat of the
uldeiit of the United Plates carried
uf to Cuba in ls8, and conducted
Hod Crosa relief at the Galvestou

d.
merlca's loost Interesting ropre-tatlv- e

In tlw world group of grand
women has been loaded with hou-b- y

all nations, and her home Is
d With valuable tokens of esteem,
ef among the treasures chortahud
this Idol of conquering armies are
jewels and ducoratlons tendered Iter
the royalty of many nations, and
BtUutioa unquestionably the great-collecti-

ever bestowed upon any
cod of the United States.

IFT3 FROM ALL. 80V12R1HGNS.

onsplcuoits In the glittering array
the amethyst cut in the form of a
y, an Inch and one-ha- lf square,
gift of Miss Barton's personal

nd. the Grand Ditches of Baden;
Servian Rod Cross decoration pre-t- d

by Quoeo Natalie, the Gold
ss of Remembrance bestowed by the
nd Duke and Duchess of Baden, a
lal presented by the Queen of Italy,
English duooratlon pinned on Miss
ton's druse by Queen Victoria: the
u Crosa of Germany presented by
Emperor and Empress, the deuora-- 1

of the Order of Muluslne presented
tha Prince of Jerusalem, Cyprus and
uoula. and tba brooch and peudaut
dtaiuonda. the gift of the people of
uutown, lu recognition of the great
vice reudured by Miss Barton aftor
famous flood.

Has Burton's father was In boyhood
i of the soldiers of "Mad Anthony"
vua. and Clarissa Harlowe Barton,
lot ksmi la inscribed in tba family
lie, mu to tua Bay State borne aa
uuiau cbrietuaa nresuut. Like many

? rtA

Ay

anolhcr New England girl Clara Bar-
ton, when thrown on her own resources,
took up actiool teaching aa a meana of
livelihood, and when ahe waa obliged
to abandon thia because of falling eye-alRh- t,

ahe managed to secure a position
In the I'atnnt onice at Washington, and
here ahe continued her service until
the out break of the Civil War dlacloeed
to her a llfework. Her advertisements
In the Massachusetts papera that ahe
would receive money and atorea for the
wounded aoldlera and personally te

them at the front brought quick
responses, and from thia email beginning
the scope of her work broadened. The
ministering angel of the Army of the
Potomac waa present at the bat Ilea of
Cedar Mountain, the second Bull Run,
Antietam, Fredericksburg and the Wil-

derness.
WAS WITH THE VANGUARD.

In the Franco-Prussia- n war Mine
Ration Waa the flrat person to enter
Strashurg after the fall or that city,
and waa Instrumental in organizing
the relief. She performed a similar
service at J'urla. which she entered with
the vanguard at the conclusion of the
siege. After her return to the United
States she directed relief work In addi-
tion to the Instances above mentioned
during the Mississippi flood of 1882, the
overflow of the Ohio River in 1883, the
IoulKlana cyclone of the same year,
and the Texas drought or 1888, ever at
the fore aiding, sustaining, and sup-
porting by her untiring presence the
falling courage of those who In their
suffering learned to depend upon her
with passionate love and gratitude.

Mrs. John A. Logan 5 Mary Simmer-so- n

Cunningham Logan) who appears
with Clara Harton in this picture, is
a native of Missouri, but was educated
in Kentucky and married John A. Lo-
gan In 1800. Sluce bis death she baa
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coufilct

engaged in literary work, and has re-
sided In the city of Washington, mak-
ing her home in a quaint old bouse
filled with mementoes of her hero hus-
band. This residence is on a most at-

tractive little eHtate of about one-ha- lf

acre In exteut. located on the brow of
a hill overlooking the uallon'e capltol.

COLONEL IIEXDERSON'S
POEM.

Several years ago the late Col. D. B.
Henderson wrote a poem entitled "Yes
or No?" which slumbered until the
other dny, when it was read In Dea
Moines at a meeting held In the famous
Iowan'a memory. The jociu runs:
la there a mentor (truitft and good
U'lmt ulwiiyn liitllcnli-- liie ruud .

Wbore wo aliunld gu,
Thitt tella us with unerrluc voles
Which of the word Bhould bo our choice

U'he Vb or Nol

We lisve the lilhlea of the earth,
With all thi-l- r buly power aud worth,

Aud yet we know
The world In wild with deputation
Aa to the "true rohd to iwlvtloa"s

The V or No.

When Mjeking virtue's trueat path
And Hll th imruat guuis Hue Until,

la (bare 110 woe?
la ttiure uo douht lo nobluat mind
Who In tho word troiu bcavea freuld

find
The l'ea or Noj

Our hearta will whlHpnr: "This Is right;
Here live and love and drluk delight

Nor dreaiu of woe."
Whun ruaaou anddonly erlna out
lu tumw that fill the huart witb doubt

Aud tiiuudera; "Nol"

And ever thus we rise and fall.
We hope aud fear aud tremble all

I'utll we mo.
Thuu we ahull have a aweet repose.
There la a lt-- that uioll our wosa,

Lost Is the No.

SQUIUS
Keoeut evanta lu Zlon City inaka It ut

that Ulljah the third ha goue up
aluiuat a vffuvtually as did the orlgtual.

A Kauaas woman waa kicked by a muls,
eaualua her to hit off her tongus. 8ha
ruallaea uow It Is bad buatuess to talk back
to s luuls.

It Is bard for Ruaaell Hag to uuderaUDd
why peupl waut to travel lu air-su- lp wbsa
walking la aw uiuuu vhapr.

f
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ERUPTION OP KRAKATOA.

Volcanle Erplotilon in
dlen the Mont Terrific in

JIMory.

Vast Voltimea of Ashea Bleim Twenty
Miles Above Earth - Detonations
Heard Three Thousand Mllea Dis-

tant.
By Sir Robert Ball.

The follotcino detcHption fcy Sir
Robert Ball of the eruption of Kraka-to- a

trifl be read ei tpecial interett
at the pretent- - time. It t taken from
hit book, "The Earth' Beginning," re-

cently publinhed 6y . Applcton A Co.
Until the year 1883 few had ever

heard of Krakatoa. It was not In
habited, but the natives from the sur-
rounding shores of Sumatra and Java
used occasionally to draw their canoes
up on Its beach while they roamed
through the Jungle In search of the
wild fruits. The Island seemed to owe
Its existence to some frightful eruption
of bygone days, but for a couple of
centuries there had been no fresh

In 1883 Krakatoa suddenly sprang
Into notoriety. Insignificant though It
had hitherto seemed, the little Island
was soon to compel by its tones of
thunder the whole world to pay It in-

stant attention. It waa to become the
scene of a volcanic outbreak so appall-
ing thai It la destined to be remem-
bered throughout the ages.

At first the eruption did not threaten
to be of any serious type. In fact, the
good people of Batavia, so far from be-

ing terrified at what waa In progress
in Krakatoa. thought the display was
such an attraction that they chartered
a steamer and went forth for a pleas-
ant picnic to the island. Many of us,
I am sure, would have been delighted
to have been able to join the party
who were to witness so Interesting a
spectacle. With cautious step the
more venturesome of the excursion
party clambered up the aides of the
volcano, guided by the sounds which
were isuing from its summit. There
they beheld a vat column of steam
pouring forth with terrific noise from
a profound opening about thirty yards
in width.

As the summer of this dread year
advanced, the vigor ef Krakatoa stead-
ily Increased. The noises became more
and more vehement. These were pres-
ently audible on shores ten miles dis-
tant, and then twenty mllea distant,
uutil the great thunders of the vol-

cano, now so rapidly developing, as-
tonished the Inhabitants' that dwelt
over au area at least as large as Great
Britain, and there were other symp-
toms of the approaching catastrophe.
Wllb each successive convulsion a
quantity of fine dust was projected
aloft into the clouds. The wiud could
not cairy this dust away as rapidly as
it whs hurled upward by Krakatoa, and
accordingly the atmosphere became
heavily charged with auspended parti-
cles. A pall of darkness thus hung
over the adjoining sea and islands.
Such was the thickness and the density
of tbeee atmospheric volumes of
Krakatoa dust that for a hundred
miles arouud the darkness of midnight
prevailed at midday. ' Then the awful
tragedy of KraKatoa took place. Many
thousands of the unfortunate inhab-
itants of the adjacent shores of Su-
matra aud Java were degtluad never to
behold the sun again. They were pres-
ently swept away to destruction in au
invasion or the shore by the tremen-
dous waves with' which the seas sur-
rounding Krakatoa were agitated.

The development or the volcauic en-
ergy proceeded, aud gradually the ter-
ror of the inhabitants of the surround-
ing coasts rose to a climax. July bad
ended before the uiauifestatlona of
Krakatoa bad attained tbeir full vio-
lence. By the middle or August the
panic was widespread, for the supreme
catastrophe was at hand.

On the night of Sunday, August 26,
1883, the blackness of the dust clouds,
now much thicker than ever In the
Straits or Suuda and adjacent parts or
Sumatra and Java, waa ouly occasion-
ally illumined: by lurid flashes from
the volcano. The Krakatoa thunder
were on the polut of attaining their
complete development. At the town of
Batavia, a hundred miles distant, there
was no quiet that night The bouses
trembled with the subterranean vio-
lence, and the windows rattled as if
heavy artillery were being discharged
in the streets, aud still these efforts
seemed to be ouly rehearsing for the
supreme display. On the morning of
Monday, August 27, 1883, the rehears-
als were over aud the performance be-
gan. An overture, consisting of two
or three Introductory explosion, was
succeeded by a frtghtrul convulsion
which tore away a large part of the
Island or Krakatoa and scattered it to
the winds or heaven.

This aupreme effort it waa which
produced the mightiest noise that, so
far aa we can ascertain, has ever been
heard on this globe. It must have been
Indeed a loud noise which could travel
from Krakatoa to Batavia aud pre-
serve it vehemence over go great a
distance; but we should form a very
inadequate conception of the energy
of the eruption of Krakatoa if we
thought that its sounds were beard by
those merely a hundred miles off. This
would be little Indeed compared with
what la recorded, on tetiuiocywhleb
It Is Impossible to doubt.

Westward from Krakatoa stretches
the wide expanse of the Indian Ocean.
On the orposlte side from the Strait
of Sunda Ilea the Island of Rodriguez,
the distance from Krakatoa being al-
most 3,000 miles. It baa been proved
by evidence which caunot be doubted
that the thunder of the great volcano
attracted the atteutlon of an Intelli-
gent coastguard on Rodrlguei, who
carefully noted the cbaracte 4 the
aoundi ftnj Us tjUM tat fthaal Mdt
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rence. He had lnard them t foir
ik, lost eiDlonlon. for

this Is the time the sound occupied on
Its Jonrner.

If Vesuvius were vigorous enougn to
1, - in, vraiimtnn. how greatr 111 1 L m 1 vi " - " .

k ilia oonalernatiotl Of tne
world! Such a report might be hard
by King Edward, at Windsor, and by
. 1. . unvn it would asfon- -
iu" vw.i, . .

Ish the German Emperor and all ma
subjects. It would peneiraie w
elusion of the Sultan at Constantino-
ple. It would have extended to the
source of the Nile, near the equator.
It would have been heard by Moham-
medan pilgrim at Mecca. It would
have reached the ear of exllea In Si-

beria. No inhabitant of Persia would
have been beyond It range, while pa- -

hoif ih llnora crossing the
Atlantic would also catch the mighty
reverberation. Or, to lane anomer
Illustration, let us suppose that a sim-

ilar earth-ehakin- g event took place In
a central pesltion in tne unitea owt".
Let ua say, for example, that an explo-
sion occurred at Pike' Peak a
resonant ar that from Krakatoa. It
would certainly startle not a little the
Inhabitant of Colorado far and wide.
The ear of dweller In the neighbor-
ing State would receive a consider-
able shock. With lessening Intensity
the sound would npread much farther
around Indeed,-i- t might be beard all
over the United State. The sonorous
wave would roll over to the Atlantic
coast; they would be heard on the
shores of the Paclflc. Florida would
not be too far to the south, nor Alaska
too remote to the north. If. Indeed,
we could believe that the sound would
travel as freely over the great conti-
nent as It. did across the Indian Ocean,
then we may boldly assert that every
ear In North America might listen to
the thunder from Pike's Peak, If It
rivaled Krakatoa. Can we doubt that
Krakatoa made the greatest noise that
has ever been recorded?

Among the many other Incident
connected with this explosion, I may
specially mention the wonderful sys-

tem of divergent ripplee that started
in our atmosphere from the point at
which the eruption took place. The
initial Impetus was so tremendous that
these waves spread for hundreds and
thousand of miles. They diverged,
in fact, until they put a mighty girdle
round the earth, on a great circle of
which Krakatoa was the pole. The at-

mospheric waves, with the whole earth
now well in their grasp, advanced into
the opposite hemisphere. Jn their
progress they had necessarily to form
gradually contracting circles, until at
last thpy converged to a point In Cen-
tral America, at the very opposite
point of the diameter of our earth,
8.000 mile from Krakatoa. Thus the
waves completely embraced the earth.
Every part of our atmosphere had
been set' into a tingle by the great
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Uiu IXtilia Gueuihar, who waa racaaily i aiv.t audic by Pop. Piu. X. ia a thitaxo girla daughter of Olio Cucnihr of ih irraoiaud
Ouanclwr, A t o. 1 hi, i. aoi lb, aru tim.ha a. bw honored by ika head of her laiib, UXIII, havuig grauied her a pecil audiaaua a yaw
belor hu deih. Miu liu.mh.r baa bean taking aUw couia ia th Jjuivaraiiy U Berba. bu baa
Indiana ol Chicago and will muni thw wbaa

WOO,
ahareturn, then 11 mouth. St,, will b. graduatedlisui Morthwaaura Uiuvaralty Uawhoofia IWl.

eruption. The wave passed over ourheads, the air in our streets, the air Inour houses, trembled from the volcanicImpulse. The very oxygen supplying
our lungs waa responding also to thesupreme convulsion which took place
loooo miles away. It is needles toobject that this could not have takenplace because we did not feel It Self,
registering barometer have enabledthese wave to be followed unmistak-ably all over the globe.

Such waa the energy with whichthese vibration were Initiated atKrakatoa, that even when the wavethus arising had converged to thepolut diametrically opposite in SouthAmerica, their vigor waa not yet ex--
(Continues m next page eeluma f .)

AWFUL BALLOON YOIAGB.

German Military Aeronania Safe
Only After a remote mm

perlenoe.
BaaasBBiaBBSajaBi

War Airship Waa Drive Flv Hun-

dred Mile-- Over Baltic 5 !

Dropped In Swedish 5now Ban-k-
Barely Averted Drowiing.

The progreaa of toalloon experlmentJi
In the German army haa Just received
a aevere setback by the fearful experi-

ence of two membere of the Aero-

static Corp, named Wolff and Brand,
who have returned to Berlin after hav-

ing been given up for dead, following
a balloon ascension, during which they
completely disappeared. The two men
were blown all the way from Berlin to
the Baltic Sea, where they were driven
by a gale clear acrosa that body of
. .n,t Anaitv landed, half dead. In

a little village in Sweden, traveling al
together more than nve nunarea ni".
The story of their flight ia one of the
most thrilling in the history of bal-

looning in Europe.
UNABLE TO MAKE DESCENT.

The two balloonist, caught In the
ni, in thai tinner air. were blown at
terrific speed for three day, unable to
make a descent witnout ueiug umu
to death.

Aa the wind seemed to slacken, the
balloonist opened their valve, prepar-
ing to descend. What waa their horror

ther rlronrjed from the
clouds that .the open sea was beneath
them. They tried to saui tne vaive,
but were only partly successful.

'hn si thin a ip ft hundred feet of
the water, the valve waa closed by
Wolff, wno cllmoea up to tne coraagu
surrounding the gas bag to do it But
the balloon still dropped nearer the
sea. Finally, desperate, the balloon-Is- ts

climbed Into the balloon's rigging
and cut the basket from under them.

Clinging to the cordage about the
balloon, the two men hung between
hope and fear for a few moments as
th, tiir uni,i1 tr hnver iineerf ftinlv
The thought came into their minds
simultaneously that one must drop on
and lighten the weight to save his
comrade; otherwise both must drown.
But slowly the. bag began to rise once
more.
CLUNG TO CORDAGE FOR HOURS.

After clinging for hours to the cor-
dage, thousands of feet in the air over
the sea, the two soldiers made out the
land. As soon as it was safe, the valve
was opened again, and the balloon was
allowed to descend slowly. The two
men landed In a snow bank within a
few miles of a little Swedish village.
They had to walk two miles, almost
exhausted, through the snow, and col-
lapsed just as ther reached the flrat
cabin..

"Thet there tree. Mlraady, reminds
me amazlnly trv a Jay-bird-

"Look-- a here, SI. yeWre gettln' dip-
py. Haow on airth kin a tree fallen
acrost th' road put yew In mind uv a
Jay-bird-

"Becus, Mtrandy, it hex blew daowa.
Otddap, Nance."

Waa at

BMtkMfieSfarah.a.iwli,.wi

Mrtl.S aar.tea
tUto Mm S.p
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run statu or shqvola.

The Name of the OHfI-J- rol lh
Cherokee Indian

to be Honored.

The decision of tbe rnnriUm,
at Mn.kogee. Ia-di-et.

which mntly met
"Territory, opoo

new .ute to be added to.the Lo

SS! 5". adopted
of thirty-thre- e

111.. tW- -gr
autee

Ute name. The convention, Tt
I.naalnn. decided that

the new state should bo known
to Che J1"

n&eT L..nd t. n
t.ouot which a

rreedown to the tribe M gj.
IIA W flll He was soleader among the tribe.

aha, MM OI SUB

alphabet lor the Cherokee tribesjrao
conceived from the brand be
ettle. He earred eighty-si- x charae- -

terw wun ms nomina
bar, then be celled the wis men to
aether, and explained the character.
The tribunal conncll adopted that aafl
tn later years one of the tribe trans-
lated tne Bible tnto the Cherokee
language, through which median.

THE HALF-BREE- SEQUOIA.

Christianity was first taught among
the Cherokee. It is to Sequoia that
the Cherokee nation owe. Its splendid
system of schools.

wniie in eearca or m met nana or
Cherokee Indians in 1844. Sequoia
lost bis life

California has already honored tttaa
by naming the "Big Tree" of that
state "Sequoia gigatea" after hfna
Kneland knows this tree) so tho
WelHntonia.

Thlrty-rw- r of the states of the)
anion have adopted Indian titles, bat
they are urn ally place-name- s: n
state commemorates tn its title uy
engine American ciasen. Tree s
have Delaware named for Lord Do
le Wsrr. Pennsylvania for the Quak
er. William Fenn. and one for Georgo
wmeninKron. dux BOM so coiamai&Qraie
JB Indian.
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